
The International Wader Study Group (WSG) is a voluntary 
association of amateur and professional researchers on all 
aspects of the biology. of waders (shorebirds). The Group has 
rapid access to •xperienced people throughout the international 
field of wader research. Founded in I•ritain in 1970, the Group now 
has a worldwide membership. The WSG acts as the Wader 
Specialist Group of W•tlands International (WI). 
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The Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) handles wildlife matters that 
are the responsibility of the Canadian government. They include 
the protection and management of migratory birds and nationally 
significant wildlife habitat, endangered species, control of 
international trade in endangered species and research on wildlife 
issues of national importance. 

The Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network (WHSRN) was 
formed in 1985 to address shorebird conservation issues arising 
from decades of research by the Mahomet I•ird Observatory, The 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, the Canadian Wildlife 
Service and others. This research showed that many species of 
shorebirds are declining, probably as a result of wetland habitat 
lose. WHSRN, a voluntary collaboration of private and government 
organizations, gives international recognition to critical shorebird 
habitats and promotes their cooperative management and 
protection. The Network ueee shorebirds, many of which fly from 
continent to continent during yearly migrations, as a symbol for 
uniting countries in a global effort to maintain the Earth's 
biodivereity. 



The world of migrant ehorebirde in the Weetern Hemie?here coneiete of 
etaging areae and geogra?hical bottlenecke along a chain of migration all 
the way from the arctic tundra to the ehoree of Tierra del Fuego. Shorebird 
bio!oglete in the northern and eouthern portlone of the Weetern Hemiephere 
have long known that certain eitee acroee thie vaet geography are of critical 
im?ortance to ehorebirde. !•iologiete and coneervationiete in North America 
meet regularly to diecuee the importance and cone•rvation of thee• eitee: 
many South American biologlete aleo meet to diecuee the eame ieeuee in 
their countrice. !•ut rarely do •cientiete in both Fortione of the bernie?here 
have the o??ortunity to get together to diecuee queetione of mutual 
intereet and concern. The IV Neotro?ical Ornithology Congreee held in Quito, 
Ecuador, went a long way toward eetabliehing cloeer linke between North and 
South. 

The 21 papere and expanded abetracte collected in thie volume are baeed on 
the papere ?reeented at the 'Quito Sym?oeium'. They bring together 
information that in many caere hae been available only locally. Now, 
ree•archere throughout the Weetern Hemiephere can benefit from the wider 
ai•emination • data on •pecle• • concern in both •e Noah and the 
South. Information from field re,arch conduc• in Alaska, California, 
Minne•ta, Mexico, Co•ta Rica, Colombia, Peru, Drazil, Chile, Arge•ina and 
Patagonia i• arranged in 

I. PoFulatione, habitat uee and breeding biology of ehorebirde in North 
America. 

II. Ecology of. migrant and reeident ehorebird popularlone in Central and 
South America. 

III. Shorebird foraging ecology and energetice. 

Thie volume will be of intereet to ehorebird biologiete, coneervationiete and 
anyone who wante to pree•rve the eplendour of ehorebirde' annual 
migratione. Ite aim ie to benefit the Iong-dietance wanderere that we all 
wieh to better underetand and ?rotect. 
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